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Weekly Bible Verse:Weekly Bible Verse:
One thing I asked of the Lord, that will I seek after:

to live in the house of the Lord all the days of my life,
to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in his temple.

- Psalm 27:4

 A Word from our Senior Pastor  A Word from our Senior Pastor 

     
Next Council Meeting, April 1 in room N-210Next Council Meeting, April 1 in room N-210
 
Our council typically meets the second Monday of the month and
you all are always welcome to attend. Our next meeting, however,
has been moved up to April 1 (No foolin') and the LOL facility and
campus right-sizing meeting with former LOL presidents begins at
6:30 pm. It's all happening in room N-210, also known as the

"Stitch, Study, and Share Room" or my favorite, "The Wiggle Room."
 
Save the Date: Congregational Meeting, June 2 at 10:30 amSave the Date: Congregational Meeting, June 2 at 10:30 am
 
Please do save the date and plan to attend a very important informational meeting about
right-sizing our facility and campus. What's right-sizing? I'm glad you asked. It's we
together taking very intentional, missional and well-thought-out steps to have the size of
our facility and campus match the size of our community and financial capacity.

http://lol.org/
http://www.lol.org/events/annual-events
http://www.lol.org/events/annual-events
http://www.lol.org/resources/sermons
http://www.lol.org/resources/sermons
http://www.lol.org/ministries/kids
http://www.lol.org/ministries/teens
http://www.lol.org/ministries/adults
http://www.lol.org/ministries/preschool
http://www.lol.org/ministries/vbs
http://www.familypromiseanoka.org/events
http://www.lol.org/ministries/1st-communion
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1100935158811&a=1132359423274&ea=
https://twitter.com/LOL_RamseyMN


 
Our 66,000 square feet of facility requires both larger mortgage payments and larger
anticipated maintenance costs in the near future. Have you ever thought about what it
could be for Lord of Life today to have less facility overhead and more dollars available for
new innovative programs and collaborations?
 
What options are available to us? Might it be another land sale or inviting further
development of our current facilities? Or, would you be moved to dream about something
brand new that trumpets a new chapter for us and the broader community we wish to
invite? Your leadership has been asking these questions and now it's time for all of us to
hear together our challenge of right-sizing in accompaniment with God's call to worship and
mission today.
 
We want to share why now is a good time to begin this exploration of options and most of
all, we need everyone to be a part of it. So please plan on June 2 in the Worship Center.
There will be one summer (did you see that word summer?) worship service at 9:30 am in
the Worship Center and the meeting will begin promptly at 10:30 am. The agenda will
include a report on our financial projections, some right-sizing options already known to us,
and the opportunity for everyone to ask questions and speak your hope and dreams for
this discernment.
 
Please know too that our only urgency here is to be proactive with the mission of Jesus
Christ. We have time to do this well, to do it together, and to seek God's blessings of our
next steps. Personally, I find this enormously exciting. We do have abundant
congregational assets and our collective DNA register high for adaptive change.
 
A strategic team has been established to work with our council and lead our exploration and
discernment. Members of the team include Council President, Woody Nelson, Mark Urista,
Tom Juergens, Michelle Anderson, and myself. If you have a desire to join the team or
assist in this process, please contact me at DavidL@lol.org. The team, our council, and
your pastors are ready to talk about right-sizing with you.
 
There will be more invitations to come, of course, and I look forward to all of it with you.
We are a congregation that has been deepened in Christ with a huge heart for others and
the larger community to which we have been sent. Our future is confidently bright and full
of God's hope for us and this world.
 
See you on Sunday. The sermon title is "The Crisis of Grace." And let there be no doubt
that God's free gift in Christ continues to throw us off today. Our gospel reading is Luke 15:
1-3, 11b-32. It's the Prodigal Son Parable shared this Sunday through the eyes of the older
brother.
 
God bless our 2019 Lenten journey,
 
Pastor David

mailto:DavidL@lol.org
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Kids Ministry UpdateKids Ministry Update      









 

Notes from the Music ManNotes from the Music Man
 
Last week I had a talk with God about love. You learn a lot when
you listen to God. In my reading this past week, I came across a
survey. A group of professionals asked "What does love mean?"
to 4 - 8 year old children.  
 
Here are some of the responses:Here are some of the responses:



 
Rebecca, age 6, said:Rebecca, age 6, said: "When my grandmother got arthritis, she couldn't bend over and
paint her toenails anymore. So my grandfather does it for her all the time, even when his
hands got arthritis too. That's love."
 
Bill,  age 4, said:Bill,  age 4, said: "When someone loves you, the way they say your name is different.
You know that your name is in a safe mouth."
 
Nikka, age 6, said:Nikka, age 6, said: "If you want to learn to love better, you should start with a friend
who you hate."
 
Mary Ann, age 4, said:Mary Ann, age 4, said: "Love is when your puppy licks your face even after you've left
him alone all day."
 
But my favorite one:
 
Jessica, age 8, said:Jessica, age 8, said: "You really shouldn't say 'I Love you" unless you mean it. But if
you mean it, you should say it a lot. People forget.
 
Out of the mouths of children comes more evidence of love all around. My mentor was my
high school choir director. Our families stayed close until his death about 3 years ago.
Before he died, I had a bedside chat with him and he gave me two buttons that said, "I
love you, man." I kept one and gave the other to a close friend. He told me that he loved
me many times and I forever carry that love with me. When was the last time you told
someone outside of your family members that you loved them?
 
Have a great week and I hope to see you in church.  
 
Bruce Phelps



What is AmazonSmile and how does it work?What is AmazonSmile and how does it work? Instead of visiting amazon.com,
customers can visit smile.amazon.com, where you will be prompted to select a charitable
organization from over one million eligible organizations (like Lord of Life!).
For eligible purchases at AmazonSmile, the For eligible purchases at AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donateAmazonSmile Foundation will donate
0.5% of the purchase price to the 0.5% of the purchase price to the customer's selected charitable organization.customer's selected charitable organization.

Shopping results at AmazonSmile are the exact same as Amazon and it is no extra charge
to you! So if you haven't done so already, we encourage you to check it out and use it for
all your Amazon shopping needs! 

Upcoming YAH Events Upcoming YAH Events 

POTLUCK & GAME NIGHTPOTLUCK & GAME NIGHT
Thursday, March 28 at 6:00 pm 

Bring a dish to share and games to play in the Atrium
for an enjoyable evening!

Any questions, contact Nancy Haney at 763-367-0952.

https://smile.amazon.com/
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REGISTRATION

STAY  CONNECTED:STAY  CONNECTED:

https://mplsareasynod.regfox.com/2019-minneapolis-area-synod-assembly
https://www.facebook.com/Lord-of-Life-Church-Ramsey-MN-144558435563933/?fref=ts&ref=br_tf
https://www.instagram.com/lordofliferamsey/

